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one respopdd. He preached on until the
seventh nght, but no one came and nelt
at the altar.

The 1next morning he said: " ife, I
think I have found ont the trouble: I
think it is in me." She said : You are
getting blue. It is not your fault it all."
He'sid ": 9Wife, if I were baptized-with
the Holy Ghost my preaching and praying
would have better results. I am lacking
in somîething." Then she broke down and
said: "I too an lacking in something."
They both knelt down and cried mightily
unto God that they migt.be baptizediwith,
the Holy Ghost. ie preached .again that
night. No one came to the altar. He
Iknelt down at the altar railing and bowcd
his head. Then a lady came, and downby
his side knelt the wife of this ninister, both
crying that they inight be baptized with the
Holy Ghost. Tho next night no ono camô.
For seven nights in succession they had
knelt down before the- people and prayed
for a.baptisiî of the Holy Spirit, and.onj
this niglht the ininister said :' Wife, our
prayers are answered. I have found out1
thére is a Holy Ghîost. Ibelieve that Godj
has come to me." That night, after the
sermon, twenty-seven grown men and
women came forward and prayed for mercy.
Oh, my friends, have you received this
baptism ? If you have not done so, are
you ready for it to-niglht fHere is the
promise, the only unconditional promise in
the Bible:

"And I say unto you, Ask, and it shall
be given you ; seek, and yo shall find;
knock, and it shall be opened unto you.

" For every.one that askethl, receiveth;
and he that seeketh,, findeth; and to him
that knocketh it shall be opened.. -

"If ye then, being evil, know how toi
give good gifts unto your children, howi

nuch moreshah your heavenly Fathergive
the Holy Spirit to them that ask him ?"-i
B. Fay Mills.

HINTS ON PHYSICAL TRAINING
OF BOYS.

(C. W. lhitney, iii Harper's Young
.People.)

It seems curious that with the advance
we have made in the last few years in
scientific athletics, there should -stil, be
cause for writing so strigly ona subject
that ouglit to be covered by the comnion-
sense of mature men, and yet I an con-
stantly hearing .of tug-of-war teamns com-
posed of boys of fifteen, sixteen, and seven-1
teen years of age, and right here in our
own city I can point to school football
elevens that last season went into regular
training. It bas been a custom, too, in
several schools topermit a course of more
or less severe training as preparation for
track athletic events. The tug-of-war is
so tremendous a strain on the system, that
in the last year or two the gaume has fallen
into disuse at nearly all athletie contests
among young men, while the colleges have
dropped it entirely. That undevelopedE
boys should be allowed for a moment to
have anything to do -vith such a health-
sapping game seems, therefore, incompre-
hensible. ' Ibelieve the tug-of-war las
been abandoned by the best schools in New
York, and it should be cast into outer
darkness all over the country.

As for general training forathiletie events,
it is very nearly as great a mistake, and I
am addressing nyself to boys sixteen years
of aga and under, though, of course, my
reinarks irill applywith equal force to mnany
boys of seventeen, and even nineteen, whbo
are unusually backward in their physical
development. Growing boys should not
expect nor meake any attempt to get their
muscles "liard." It would be cirectly
against all.laws of nature if they wire so.
The main idea in athletic work is. to keep
tho skin clean, and get insido your veins
and arteries pure bloed, and plenty of it.
The only training you must think of doingC
is witlh your stonmach. Keep it in goodt
condition by eating jplenty of wholesome1
food, and you. will find yourself equal to
whatever exercise you are inchined to do.j
Care of the stomach, and an amount of
;thletic wYork. which stops short of tiring
the, boys ont, are aIl the training thatC
should bo permitted school teams of any1
description.

To eat his meals at the same hour every
day and to do no munching between meals
are sufficient to make the boy who follows
the rule honestly, superior, at least ine

"condition," to the one wiho does inot.
For the rest, anîy kind of out-door â.thlétió
work that is not too s.vere, as, for example,
runing, jumpin,- aid liui.ding, will'gra-
dually build hn ;upuand increase ]lis
muscles as rapidly as his stréngth 'ill per-
mit.

By running, i mean cross-coultry in-
ning, or what approachés it as nearly its p<cs-
sible. Running short distaices at top
speed is iot only undesirable for the gn>w-
ing lad, but it is decidedly iijurioius.
Sprinting one or two hundred yards ishlad
enough, but when it comes to trainiig a
boy at a quarter or half mile, whicli is, in
fact, a prolonged sprimt, the harn1 lie 10-
ceives is likely to bevery consideiable .nd
lastinig.

If beys are inchined to become spiintLr à
the best and safst procedure is for then to
confno tieir efforts to simply "starting'
not running out more than forty to fity
yards at the utnost, until thîey have gmaimed
somethmg of their growth and strengtlh,
and theywiill find thicy have fitted thenim-
selves for greater efforts by the best p>os-
sible menus. After all, starting is eye-ry-
thing in sprinting nowadays ; the speecd is
more or less natural, but skill in getting off
the mark is acquired.

Ini iy opinion it is a great mistamke to
put a boy under sixteen in the gymnias[uim
for the -conventional courseof instructi.mi.
Not one . gymnasiumn inîstructor in fif ty
adapts himnself to the individual require-
ments of his pupils ; and even were he to
do so, the lad vihl not reap one-half ·the
benefit from following the usual routine'of
pulleys, iweiglhts, etc., that hoe will by
romping about out-of-doors. Ciye hm a
little sensible light dumbbell wvorlc for ton
or fifteen minutes whien lie gets out of led
in the morning, and then keep him out in
the open air for just as much timne as he
eau spare froi his studies, which. at this
age should not occupy muchi of his time out
of school hqurs.

I have noticed a growing teundency te
permit children to sit up- much later tau
is good for them, the natural result beimg
a too prevalent fondness for the bed iii the
norning. If a boy ivants to keep hinself
ini primo condition, to grow up strong and
vigoreus, lot him get up in the morming
long enough before breakfast to have frst
ten minutes of brisk worki with a pair of
liglht wooden duimbbells, thenin s cok.
bath, andaftervards a sharp wvalk of fiteen
minutes. Any boy who will follow tjhis
plan will discover before many weeks lthat
lie is easily superior to his classnat:s in
almost any athletic workl hie undertalcosi
while headaches and other ills too coin-.
mon to growing lads will b unkno1rm to
hîim.

THE MOST IMPORTANT FUNCTION
OF THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL.,

BY THE BEV. J. B. KANAGA, A. X.

The Sunday-school is distinctively
school. It is not identical with the cougre-
gation. assenmbled to be instructed and
edified froni the pulpit. There is, somne -
times, quite, as much difference iii the coin-
position as in the design of the respective
gatherings ; all the children in the ole,
wvith a comparatively fow elderly persons *
ivhile ln the other we find the cliildreit ii a
imarked minority. This is not the ideal
condition. There sbould be a tiorougli
blending cof youth and old age iii botiL ser-
vices.

The Sundty-school is pre-eninentLly a
Biblical school. Once it was a shooCIl of
general instruction, iithi the Bible and .eate-
chisn as a part of its prescribed course.
Its primary object then vas to give the op-
portunity for an clernentary educatiýn te
such as had no other chance to secure it.
But in this ageandcountryof popular-oedu.
cation the Sunday-school has beenrestr-icted
to its legitiniato sphere of exclusively Bibli-
cal teaching. To the utmost efliciency in
the Sunday-school work of to-day it is im-
portant to have a knowledge of exegesis,
an acquaintance with Biblical antiquities
and geography, together with sacred. and
profane history.

Teaching is the most impoètiit fun.ctio
of the Sunday-school. T'his teaclirg is
limnited lin its scpe. The holy Scripbures,,
as submnitted to -us by the Internationai·
Lesson Committee, suypy the lesson text'.
In some chirches, the doctrines of the
Churchi are made promninent, and their
doctrinal systeni is sometimes made 'to

practically supersedo the ne source e o41
Christian doctrine. However, with certain
well-know exceptions, the effort iii San-
dy-shmools is te teacli the Word ieiblf,
which is, broader and simplef tlian. µny
Church creed; although these are nãofu-lr'nd
te be given proper attention at the iht
time and in the righut way.

Other things are important, but on y n.
cidental. The music, social features Lndl
the like are only aumxlliary te the nainµ.pnis
pose. With vigilance and determintion
thoy should be keptsubordinate ; while thé
teaching is rightfully recognized as the m.ost
important finction.of this unique ChriLiaii
institution. The aim, it is to be admitted,
is higher ; it embraces tho present spiritail
possibilities and eternal destiny of emery
scholar. The Sunday-school oughut to be
hîelpful te the spiritual condition olfthe
Churéh ; it should help to prepare thelway
foi evangelistic effort. This it oa cld by
the high. spirituality of the devotional ex-
ercises, and the putting of due enplisis
upon the solemni verities of -the WonL ,of
God, and by personal application of such
truths te aIl the uncoiiverted. Buf rith-
ahi-that can be done in this directioui, ire
shall still need the old line of specia.] ser-
vices conducted specifieally for tlispuriose.
Nothing can take the place of the revival.
The suprene teaching function of the 8-uti-
day-school must b utilized te this nnd.
Here the truth mnust be presentei defuiitely
and with the persuasioni wrought by the
Spirit Of truth. If the chief agency ii the
Sunday-school is operatei in this spiitl to
the highest end of all Christian serv-ie,
then will it be incrensingly useful to the
Church and the cause of Christ.-ltna-
gelical Sunday-school 'eacher.

SOHOLARS' NOTES.
(From TVe.t.nminstcr Question Boolre.

LESSON IV.- APRIL 23,1893.
JOB'S CONFESSION AND RESTORlATrON.

Job 42:1-10.
comnio OMEnri vs. 5, 9.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Ye havelfcard et t re patience erJM..and.

ilava 3000Lte end cf the Lord; tîat flictord jes
very pitiful, and of tender mnercy."-JaniesS:11.

IIOME RtEADINGS.
M. .Tob 33:1-33.-Elihux Reasons with Job-
T. Job 36: 1-33.-God fMighty in Strenpth and

Wisdoni.
W. Job 37: 1-24-God Unsearehablo.
T. Tob 38. 1-1.-Tho Lord et of the Whirltvlnd.
F. Job 40:1-14.-Job -Iiiumnblccl.
S. Job 42:1-17.-Job's Confession and Rtstora-

tien.
S. James 5: 1-20.-The Patience of Job.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Job's Subnission and Penitence. vs, L-0.

Il. Job's Friends Condcunîiied. vs. 7-9.'
III. Job's Restoration and llevard. v. 10
TimE of Job betweon n. c. 2000 and n. ù,:î800;

the eg of th patriarchls Abraham, Isatu and
Jacob.

PLAJc.-Where Job lived. ThelandoU f z. 9
OPENING WORDS.

Tho en tire book of Job shoîild bcocaref ml1) renid
in connaction wit ethe basons. lisca isimug
chapter is composed partly of poetry aid Iut ly
of prose. 'flue flrst part comprises the ilst six
verses,a n consists of Job's sbmission mni pdnl-
tence. The second part (verses 7-16)is in prose,
and contanns the statement of the rosuiltof he
whobeotrial.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
2. No thouight can bo iitlholden fron thec- E

tevised Version, "no purpose ofthine ean bc
restrained." 3. WFico he-Job .repe&sn .l
iwordsof Joliovhli (Job 38: 2).and. taikes theebarge
to himiself. Too wonderfutfor me-i rustion-
ing tc divino procedures aid trying te give a
sifloie xpluination et thouut ho hnd goii bc-

yoîudn liability, and hnad ben indgini Df tîit
of which ho know nothing. 5. I have he«ed ofi
thmee by thehlicearing f th e car-the mea.11igý 18,i
that his viows of God before w'erc daurk auud' oh-
scure, such as one may obtain by being tld of1
lin. IVowmo mine eyescetlhthec--nowi heh such,
vi.sasaro furnishd bytim igu6. .' frc-
foe labheî- mîîslf.-bo Dow secs lits trII& posi-
tien before God, and humbles himiself lin imeero
repentance. 7. Bipht-tho difference wms in
prnncipleoandintention. Tleyspoke te doten tn
tenet, Job spolie te teolaro iat lue beliorcul te
be trme. 8. Job shal 2pralifor glou-a truo type
of the Mediator. 9. -Acceptei Tob-lheid and
aiswered his prayer. 10. Turned the crapivity
of Job-restored Min to his former prosprity,

QUEsTIONS.
INTRoDUcToRY.-What was tho subject <f the

lustessonI a10 adtJob express lis lo ngin teluit Got? Wlînt appe)al cid lio'desiro ho minute
to Godi 7IHow did hledeclaro his nssnnce of 
God'sfavori Title of thislesson îGolden 'exti
Lessen Plan? Tlie I- 1lauio Mmory- ures?

. JOB's SunMIssoN n PENITENCE. Tu 1-5.-
WMn the Lord hiad spoken, ho did Jlhpîl3 ir
Wliat confession did lue inakoe What prarer did
lie 0rd Hem nui o "le kmovn Gtd before
11dm ditlie kuoirhini uomîi ntliit toriàadit
lie declaro his subnission and penitencel 1owy
should a sonse of sin affect us?

IlI. JOB'sFRIaNDs CONDEMNED. 's. 7.O,2 Tlat
did the Lord suiv te Eliphiaz? Who %van-o the 0
threc friends? hy was the Lord angrg with d
themI What did le command them te do < Did
tly oeyac Whute ias the resulti Meuaing of
the Lord accepted Job ?B

2 Il
j'I

111. JOm's REsTon rzio. ANmREwAonD. v. 10.-
Wluat dit the Lord do fer Job? Mcning o
imrll ecwativitt?,fJob 7I.Wluatdi thflicLord
give himi; What us said of ,his latter dàyis7 vs.
11-17. Whmat does Pauil suy of God's proiidential
cuire etthose that love h Rom. 8:28; 2 Cor.

PRACTIàAL LESSONS LEÀRNED.
1. The Lord is oinnip'otent, ant die shouli bo

subminissivo win he puts forthlîbispoewer.
2s W o agthoul a caret net te Indulgo n pro-

sumnpfueus thougluts anet vords about God.,,
3. We know notlhing ariglt of God or ourselves

untîl ho maltes it kuuewil. te ils.- 11
4. Self-loati s is tho conupanion of truc re-

pentance. Ezek 0:9.
6. The Lord is a bountiful rewarder of his ser-

vants and a libenîl repairer e olueirlosses.
HEVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. Whon the Li'd had spoken, whuiat did Job
reply? Ans. I know that thou canst do every-
lhing, nd that no thouglt can be witlhholden

2. Whatconfession id lie make ? Ans. I have
uttercd that Iunderstood.
3. Wlit did the Lord say te Job's thre frienls?

Ans. Ye havenet spokeno iet ue te tlimg that is
right, as ny serv'ant Job bath.
. . What1dtitho command them to do? Ans.01cr nup for eourslves a hurnt offcring; andli
servant Job shahl pray for yeni; for liimîuil
ace t

5. ÏIloirdid the Lord show luis acceptance et
Job? Ans. lie Lord tured tlie canptivty otJob
and also gave him twice as much as ho had b-
fore.

LESSON V.-APRIL 30, 1893.
WISDOM'S WARNING.-Proverbs 1:20-33.

COMMITo TO EMORY vs. 20-23.
GOLDEN TEXT.

sec it ye refuse net himu that speaket."
Heb. 12 :25.

HOME READINGS.
M. Proverbs1:1-33.-Wisdonm'sWarning.
'1'. Provrb 2:1.22.-li Giver o Wisdo.
W. 1 Cor. 1: 18-3.-Oliist tlîo %Visdoiiu f Goul.
Th. Proverbs 9: 1-12.-The Beginnîing of Wisdeomn.
F. Job 28:12-28.-lie Value of Wisdomu.
S. MaLt. 7 :13-27-The Wise Biilder.
S. e. se m i tSpaketh.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Call of Wisdom. vs. 20-23.

IL. The Rejection of Wisdom. vs. 21-30.
III. The Loss of Wisdomn. vs. 31-33.

ETiiru.-About B.O. 1,000; Solomon king of all
Israol.

PLICU.-Written by Solomon in Jerusalei.
OPENING WORDS.

Ili this lesson wisdom, the wisdom that is fromi
abome, is represented as a person, calling upon
men and gaming tmiiimportant counsels and
warnings. -Blessedt are they that hearken into
ier; for tlhcy shalldwell safely,and bcoquiet fromm
the fear tof cvil.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
20. IVsdomaitobr w isdouîms," nas thouglu

this i oistoun vrero tir quven ofsalòis"lshomun-
ingin Ierself all their excelleiees. "lie fear of
the Lord is thebeginning of wîisdom." Prov.0:10.
Crictle-by prepliets, tendions, mise mca and tîueltoly Spirit, alin al Ltimes and i'ays iae tol
men their duty. 21. Place ofconcourse'...ope-
ings ofthe gctcs-tuo oic ef God by lis iort
mnd byluils Spirit folio%%s uis cveryî-hr. 22.
Stîunle-fatally oen teivil. Scornuierus-ieckiiig
at ail gond. Fool.'-hardened, bstinato persons,
h4ting the kuowledgothey laie rec cd. 23.

Teiu, Vou atmurvre 100-Isi. 6: G 7 zel. Il 1.
Pour out-abin1dant-y imnpiart. t sIîIS1i-the
Hely Spirit. withi Lie S cpirt lue arete be ase
the Wîords; et misdoi . 21. Srelohed oitt-iniuly-
ig earnestnessofe ontrealy'. 25. Betatnai oht-
rejetd as onovnlue. 26. 27. Ther is ustice as
well ns grace lanLIme bost Higlu. Juistice small
avenge.tie contempet of morcy. No foir can
eqîmal tlue voiNr ofet od's anigor. 28. .Shall t/mej,
call-tiumk cf t ir conditiem; lnf8arfui peril;
calling for help; no answer-ali the-fruit of thmeir
own folly ! 29. For that the lhated knowleclge-
tlue fanît is cIl thoir owru. Thcy rcjcctod the
ftar o mthe Lord, vhich is the boginng etf iris-
demi and therefore iwidon rojects themi. They
ca 1 t ie fruit of thcir inray, and that fruit is

QUESTIONS.
INTRoDUcToRY.-Who vrote th book of Pro-

verbs I What is muant by l"wisdoi"l in this
book? liteocfthîs lossen hGoldenu Toxt? Les-
son Plan hno 1lao I %eiiii- yeisesL,

1. THE CALL o i Wîsooir. vs. 20-23.-Where
does wisdomi utter luer ncallWhy se publicly i
Whiom docs sie mddressl What docs she call
uupon theim to do? Wiat promnise is given to tioso
who turn7

11. aut eintjo -.ser or WisDom. vs. 24-10-
TVliat climrge ducosîwisdoni brnmg anst t lime
whoi sholiad callôdtiVWhat wiri be the piunisih-
ment of those wrho thus reicothie cnll of wisdhomi?
Ncow have ir boen callcuil What will b cour
punishlrment. if we rejeet these CUis I
S1. THmE Loss oF WisDoM. vSi. 31-33.-What

fonr stateumonts arecnuado ini i'erscs .31 ande 32 1
Watsoenin questionis askeli Mn t 6
What two blessings are pronised those who uar
wrisdon's call?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. The Lord calls i pon is all te forsake vil

ways and walk in ri it paths.
2, Those who refus bis cnihs are féoish as well

as wicked.
3. The time will comohivlien lue will no longer

4. Those wlio turn away fromi God destroy their
own seuils.

5. T se who hearken te hiscalls shall b quiet
frem the for tof vil.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. Wiiat does wrisdom ciall upoil mon to do 7

Ans. -Teforsake their ovil ways and te walk in
rîgurit pat.hs.

2. Nimat tes she promise te thoso who turu at
ber reproof? Ans. Ivili pour out ny Spirit
unto you, I will make known imy words uito

3. What shall b the pmnishmont of those who
rjet lier ol Ans. Th Ia lnt of te fruit

ettmciý0rwllla andunbho lUet îituî their cmii
devices.

4. What is promised te thoso hiro bearken te
hr ceuinsolal Ans. They> slial dvollsafl, nid
shahl bc quiet freuuu four cf cvii.


